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AN EXTENSIVE STC
.. stsAKS & DINGM

^assure. Ihe Pablm th* muscat .J^^iTeoa.unU, receiv
~, oK>»t ofnurchants are doing «t Uli soasou, _

Jn*t received by

Comprising every style Uu« ¦ desiraWe 111

among which are. SsWaae
Colored S.itn .iripeJ G"?!i,
jfcliareuo, <*ftf^£fc Afrique,SSv?^
R ich figured Silks o<2«J g o dr gwjllh
fJro > P-^/;;pJ;,,3°S-1lk..rnc.le color..

N. B -\T«oi'"r.^.. CiVtlui. .aerca, SotmeM, \ eatings, Drub de

ati3 3t_

MONEY MARKET.
im..]. * nt the Steels Kichnngf, Aujiul 3.

i. r- a Bank. K.-' 50 do do.cash 34
¦'. \, ,j0 . ICj' in Jo do. bfiOd Mi
."' J. <j., . If.J' 75 do Harlem.<\dr 2a
.1'. d<> J,,. 16 SO do do.b:kl* 2.'»}
*>> du VA Trust.. "i, 85 do do.SM{
at jn Pbeuu Bank. 9f> j 7j do do. 25
i- soAnierKx Bank. 87 j 50 doLIslRRd.53j
jfl de Mohawk . C> 250 do do. 5-'|

,.. it...t & I'rov U.R.. Wj! 00 do Patemon.bCOda 53*
/, do btonington-M* :tiij

( ommrrcial nnd .Tloa.-.y ITIattern.
- Tuesday, T. At

T.« business of the Stock Exchange wan light to day. Price* re-

giia«! generalis without much change. V. 8. Bank fell off 3, Mar-
mi, L"ng Wand weat up i. American Exchange Bank j.
XIj aales ofState Stock* were.

..(G In liana Bonds. 561
lo.yj do do. 'oil

t decline of | per cent.

rjttiif.wK. Foreign..Sterling on Pari- fi,27}a.">.2-v Tiio

ItattCtiona hau been con-idetable. J)omi$tir.

njbielpbia.:tia.'lir(.'harle«!on.1 j
ivuinore.glair Augusta.Sjnfsj

Papua.:tj<-;ti ;.«ob.le.9«a9j
. rssaah.31*31(Cincinnati.eja-J
><*Orleans..> Louisville.~\
Its Jefferson lasarance Co. divide ten percent, premium lor tho

jjiiit months.
Iks Evening Journal publishes a letter from tiie Comptroller of

jiState In n itioo to the free Banking Law,which appearslocon-
¦jiasome important information. He saya " I um of opinion the re-

,incton hi the third section of the net of 1840, which prohibits the
nsuaencing of banking until securities to the amount of $100,000
.t Jl fcuve deposited with th Comptroller, applies only to an 'ns»o-

.iviion ef persons,' and nut io na individual banker, and therefore,
iat the Compsroller would be bound under the general pro. isiona of
ma act to inane circulating notes to an amount equnl to the current

,,:r!.e; value ol the securities, although the securities de|i<isilcil
ihoeM not amount to $100.000, I find nothing in the net, however,
ikal authorizes an individual banker, or 1 am person1 a* distinguish¬
ed from an associiitit.n of persona, to assume any fictitious name as

im nuiuc of hi. bank, and 1 think thai .. is manifest propriety ia re¬

tiring, m .Mch e tse, that ihe circulating notes delivered to surh in-
liridnal banker, should be in '.his individual, and not in r.n assumed
imBie. The obvious inten' ofthe statute i-, ihnt 'b- individual banker

shall be held personaBy liable npon his circulating note-. The an-

naal statement applies only to such 'associations,' and not to indi¬
vidual banker*. The Uw of 1841, directing the manner of commen¬

cing sails sgainsi associations' has no reference to individual bank
rrn, and suits against the latter, upon their circulating noli'., should
.. suppose, bs»ommenced am) prosecuted as against other individu-
'-, and I»' enforced like any oilier private demand, the holders of tha

notes having however the aiilmonal remedy against the securities in

ihe band- of tie. Comptroller.to which, perhaps, a Court of Chancery
.'i.i compel tum tu ic.ort in the tir*t instance.
I am aware that a different construction ha- bvcu put upon thi- art,

Isstbnviag, for myself, come to the conclusion as above, I must act

hi conformity to ibis construction, am! so fur, at ka-t, us new appli-
tatioas are concerned, the circulating notes liereafter to be issued,
s.a-l be in ihe name of the individual bunker, if a name is to be ar¬

ound, ii can oiilv be iImmm by complying with all the leijuirenients,
¦.aasnbieet to nil the restrictions ny law applicable lo '. assncintmn-.

Weekly Stottmert of Canal Tolls at J.orkport.
l-iii. I6'||.

lolls received ii|> to July IÜ, iuclu-ivo, $7,717 .'si $4u,'.'3$I 83
Tolls received from 30th to 36th July, in¬

clusive. 371 43 3,425 P7

Total received lo July 2C, inclusive.$3,osd !'3 $43,655 71)

The New-Orleans Bulletin states that the notes of the Bank of Or-
:<uia, about which there has lieeu some difficulty, circulai" freely as

lay other bank notes, am redeemed by the Hank mid always have

seen, nun thai the Bank of Orleans is as worthy of confidence u- uny

isstittttion ia that city, the difficulty being only a quarrel between

ISO or three banks ihut resolved to refuse earh other's paper.

Males nt Auction.
11) L M. Hort.nan St Co..Sugar.:t hhds New-Orleans nt T>\; Wine

-a'>i|r casks Port at 77} u SO, .\ Indian bbls do ill Tamarinds.130
keg* at 3j n:i;i Pipes.30U boxes at 3* a 81; Pruuee.100 boxes at
.'.i a Cc Anns Id.19 casks at 2i a .SI
Bv I). C. A W. Pell .v. Co..Lemon.200 boxes at $1 50a$l .r>0,

rash.
Ii\ \V. II, Franklin.Real Estate.Dwelling-house und lot No. 46

HsM'Street, 18 ft. «> inck. by 63 ft. (IJ inch. #6^50.
UVERPOOL COTTON MARKET, Saturday, July 17..The de-

naad fur Cottou has been usoderale throughout the week. The uiar-
Ittcl.s heavily anil in some instauces with a decline ofid per lb,
haai last w ich', quotations ofthe middle qualities of American. Sea
Uaad is in improved demand at higher price*. Egyptian is m fair
sansnd, ami ine eommau qunltties being leas freely uffered, have od-
laatsd id per lb. In Brazil a limited business hus been dour nt
Kämet rates. The denial!,! lor Surat continues good, but last week's
rants are barel) supported. The sales of the Wi rk amount lo 18,340
kuavinelnding 700 American on speculation and 1,34*0 far export,
"nisei bland 133 a vi; 20 Stained do t*i a 13i ; 4250 l'p^ud Si a

:¦: 3130 Mobile, Ac :.j a - ; OCSO N. nr-Orleans 51 a 9 580 Egyptian
¦. si! 370 Pernams, See. S a Bj; -J' Haina, .Vi .7; a ; :e.»o Mnran-
fcun 7; a 51; Sawginned, iH a 7; 10 Demarara, dec, IS; lö'i Peruvian
JaT*; :0 Laeuyra '.. ; 90 Com We.t India7; 17iki Surat, o:c.3}a
.'f The amount of business done to-day is rsiher larger than yestnr-
iy, in consequence of exporters having purchased l>.Vii Americans.

Ts«remainder, which was taken by the imde. makes the total sales
sisiSag* Price, have experiencedno vauntion silsca yestei day.
19th.Thegood demand noticed on Saturday was ngain experienced

nib morning, more particularly from consumer*, who are pur, basing
ans» freely tbau for some time past. Pally icon bale, have been
isWto-day at hut week's price.; 300 only lor export. Tue market
¦loses steadily, am! with a more healthy appearance thau last week.

The .\evs World.Charles OMIalley.
All r.oii- fi oui the couutry who -hall pay one »ear'- subscrip-

lisa ia advance will receive Ihn First Volume of Charles O'Malley
ptiis, the rhole ofwhich has been republiahed in56 quarto pages.
Office 3 Inn st.

_
an lit

MARINE LIST.
PORT OF NEW-YORK, AUGUST I, I84I.

.s kiii;.-1 mo0im sets.S 12
... ., rs ..' 03 men waren.10 oi

I Irsrpool, Jots Havre indirect, July 17. | N. Orleans, July 21.

cleans:o.

Ship Cobnt. Rainegsrd, Rotterdam, DH Schmidt's Son.

Or bris Etile, Card, Miramichi, N B, Tho* Winnen I5r brig Goo,
^ >.in!«. Maaoa, Pi. Ion, Sould, Whitney sV Co.
stir. Reindeer lliggms Bath, >!e, John Elwell; Mary a: Susan,

UcCLatock, Boston; Mary. Morse Newbcra, NC; Henrietta, Par-
>. r. -i Thomas; I..-.-... Smith. R«^t«.l Isle, N fS,Godet A Barclay.
Alph< us, Fisher, Boston.

AHitlVKC,

Ship Carroll ofCarrollton, Bird, I'm Liverpool -Ith of June, with
i» lie. R J »V .Ikrr.
Swedish brig Helen Margaret, Memest. 80 ds fm Stockholm, with

iron, io Ko irman, Johnson A- Co.
Brig Margaret Ann, Dudley, 18 days from Berlice, with 1^' hhds

s ,.l»s..r,, ii l), on rast,
Ship Henry Leods, Jones, 33 days from Havre, mdze, Nesmith A

I.-r. s. ."Jl i-.-uit-rs.
Russian ship Patriot. Tvmau. 45,1s fm St Petersburg, iron. New-

Wu A Craft
drb.-ir Terraaova, Persev, 15ds An St Johns, N F, skins, ate. to

J v i. Lauste.
Br brig Horatio, D.ii'cu, ,r>3 days from Belfast, coal, Thonip.-on .V

Wilder. 112 passenger*.

Collector's Orrtcc, New-York, July i^, 1841.
Tim following authentic communication ha-Seen received at tin*

*5cs», an-l being regarded a* interesting lo American Navigation iu the
*'*it*rtaaeau. publicity i- given to il

EDWARD Ct'KTIS. C Doctor, Ac.
II. K M >r-w Vesszt.Lizazd, Tangier Bay, 12th May, l.-n.

Sis.1 Im.,; to acquaint you for the iniormatioa of tht Masters of
'snehi trading from the Eastward io Tangier, that thnre is a rock
M aarne 1 ii, any eh ir t, situated near Cape Boussa, -n- mile ctf
^ws.im which Her Majesty 'a P.nr Jaauerstruck. Its bearings are the
«aof Tangier halt opea elf Cape Malabata and 4'ape Boussa, S. il

( E. Tii« laasl water is 16 feet, at high »*!. r, deepening quickly lo
*¦ '.10 laihoms all around it, leavirg a good pa-sage inshoro of th»
'"*»- A vessel , oming from the Eastward wBI be clear ef nil dang, i

''tseping the town of Tangier quite open olf Cape Malabata
B*Uw (Signoo) W. 1«. lt. L8TCOCRT, lx CoiimanJing.

CT For London.-The Packet Ship ONTARIO will sail oi<

itartdiy.^(5th ia»t.) at 18 o'clock. Passenjers w^li please be ou

fsKst of M»,d. n 1-ane, at that hour,
ksiter Bag- »iii cl*.o at the Morcbauia' F^change at 11» o'c!o,-k.

au I »t

N 0 T ICE.
ICE OF DRY GOODS.
AN.) woulil ncain tender his thaitk^ to the Ladie- for past patron-
be found at hi' Establishment; for, instead of redueiog his Stock, a*

inj New und Rich (>ood., and hi- a. irtmett is always romplete.
IntC Importation..

SHAWLS SHAWLS
F.legant Satin Dam i-li Cashmere,
Broch". Embroidered Thibet, Merino,
I.Mtif Shawls, black and fancy colored.
And a general assortment of Fancy Shawl-.

TAGLIONIS!
Just opet-c-d,
1 cu«e rich and desirable patterns, beantiful colors.
Bonihr.zihes anc Mourninr Goods.
A coBird'-te assortment of the nbor* Good-,
From 6« to lw- per van!.

F.f. and Summer Stuffs. JOHN H. DINGMAN,
301 Grand-street, cor. Orch-rd, formerly Bank- A Dinrman.

] .vis-chntaic*' Society School.. The School Committee
would respectfully inform tne former patrons and the public cene-

rally, that this institution wül be re-opened on Monday the St<d of
August. A* there are at pre-enl some vacant -eat-, those wishing to

walte application car do so by calling nt the Bookstore of II. A S.
Raynor, 76 Bowery, where a book has been loft for that purpose.

p. Si._Those patron- »im wi«U to retain -»sl- for thnir chiMrCn
for the next sesstwe. and who nave ru t riven notice to that effect,will
plen.e d-> so before the re-opening of the School.
aul uod3wis' JAMES '.;«ik >: is, fjhairnsaa School Committee.
XT ElnlN of Traipi riini e. Int« ''insciiic Hnll,

Broadway, ic-ar pearl -L.At a meeting of the friends ofTemperance
held on Friday evening last, it was recommended that the Opening
I ate he postponed nil Monday. August 9tb, and also that a general
aic'-unir of the friends of temperance be held at trie Hall- on \» edans-
Jay evening, 4th inst at 3 o'clock, at which all the friend- ofTernpe-
aoce are invited- auJ if

ET Aii a£p*eeable and healthy Recreation in ;h*>
Afternoon..No pit aaantet or more attrai live jauHican !>.¦ madi at
this season of the jeur, than by talcing i trip t> Hobvken and a walk

I along the rdiady* and picturesque banks on the margin of the rivrr.
As an additional inducement this summer it is generally admitted that
the walk« and grounds of tin. charming -pot are now more beautiful
than ever. Access is rendered ea-y from different parts ofthe city by
the Barclay, Canal, and Christopher itreel Ferries, the Unat« on «loch

[ have been newly and comfortably refitted. In the veaiag the Canal-
street Ferry Boat runs until ten o*i Ins !; from iioboken. jy 10 fiwis'

] r si\i ICi-'.s'itrii. Lost on Tear te 29th inst. a small
white LAPUOG ; her hair is curly. answers to tli- name of Fanny ;
had a muaatle on. Any pKr.cn returning said slut, or giving informa-
lion whete -he may be found, to the owner, 449 Waskington-st, shall
receive *2 reward. jy30 3t*

t *. ts nnser. if you want ilo.e. ..r Bhoi - of any des< ription, co

XiSCRIBNEK St COMPANY 'S Great Catherine Bool and Sr.Mar-
sat, 73Catherine,corner of Monroe-street, where you will find the
ibcapest and most splendiij assortment you ever saw. jy It; tf
XT D*ric«' i .» <i in .1 to $3.00.Daguerreotypo Portraits

tiiken in inimitable style, ih from in to |o seconds, at the on.r of
Broadway und Park I'lae..entrance ,;, Park Piece. jy 14 Im"

t... J. Pense (it Non, Division-street, would respi
n.orm the public that their Saloon is open every day aatf evening
luring the week, Sundays excepted, waere cm, be Iiaj Ice Cream,
ind all kinds of Beverages suitable for tie' season. jy.1

p Notice. -PETER .V. DOX, having opened Law Office in the
rillagi ofC neva, Ontario Co., is prepared to give prompt and care-
fu attention to ail debt- which may i.ut to bun foi adjusunentje.a

Pao-scnger*.
In no Acauu, raoM Liveufool.for flali/ai.Mrs, Irving, Mr.

und Mr.. Lyell, Dr. and Mi-. Frazer, .'..r-. Morris, Mr. Wonklyu, Mr.
Lewis Bliss, CoL Codringtoa. Mr. Un.ln.rd Giinulay. Cap*. Coulston,
Col. Greenwood -12. For Boston.Mr and .Mrs. Nequius, Misses
Walleye, Misses Bruens, Mr-. Lamont, Mi.. Opcnhciiu. Miss Samuel,
Mrs. Davis and child, Messrs. .'. !.'. Ilubbard, Barton, Muir. R. J. Pal¬
mer, ."*. SwaaTwoaT.J. H. Buckingham, Andrew Hagbus, Conti - .1 e.
Kwiur, Wm. Whitewright, J.O'Colt, E. Ii. Duobar. Newhell, W M.
Richards, D. Hall, Hugtias, Mixter. GaJnes, Bates, E Davis, Peirce,
Frederick Gray, D. J. .1. hnston, Voung, IV. R. spear. Daytoi. C. '%

Pope, V. Dusbaa, Adsht ad, J. H. Walley, J. Bruen, Physic an: ier>

vmit, Frutwcll, Sturmer, I uroni, lb istigue, llaigb, Brisled, .1 B. Og*
den, A. K. Unrt. IVLio -, Moering, Iint.ii:, ripe. Easter, Mr-. Buck-
Isv and child. .Mr.. ilubbard.From Halifta lo Baste*-.Mrs.
Ray,child and servant. Rev. J. Dyer, Me,..-.. Usher, Winslow and
Ru'iswn.7. Total, ','.<.

m.irricb:
In this city, August 2. al St Paul's Church, by Rev. William Ber-

rinn, W. Thorn of London, t" Mi** Johauna R.ariden, of Cork.
At the Bareness, Florida, July 12, Limit Tnomas W. rirent, r. s.

Navy, to Mis, Merced, daughter oft', lionxalez, Esq. of Baruneas.

flJicb :
In this city, August 2, of a lni""rinr illness, Mrs. Margaret Macart¬

ney, aged :iti.
At Gowanus, L. I. Auru-t I. Michai Hushes, icrd 68.
At Albany. August 1 Manu Ganset.t, aged 90
AlBranswiek, Rensselser Ca N. V., July 19, Mrs. Croy, «ifoof|

Christian Croy, of thai town, Hred

|,-
IMPORTANT AND ITSCFVC ENTERPRISE,

Im A. BASSFORD..THE CL1 i/.i V'..This is the name telei ti ii
for the extensive room just completed in elegant and convenient -n !e
at No. ).)'' Fulton-street, extending through to Ann. in which it i« in¬
tended to supply ihr inhabit mis and stranveri in this great emporium
u iih bre.ikf.iM-. dinners ami -upper-, in the mast fashioeable manne
anil at reasonable price.. The whole r*»tablisbmeni *ili bo miner the
immediate superintendence of the well known s. B. Holt, formerly
proprietor of Holl'. Motel. It is designed to procure the richest dnli*
caries, the best of provisions, the choicest liquors and superior cooks
and waiter-. As the room- nre spacious ami siry, individuals, as also
parties, may enjoy the comfort of having ample room, besides no op¬
portunity ofporusing nearly all the newspapers published in the Unis
led States, and in many foreign countries. As theutaud* nre in the
habit of obtaining their meal, in eating-houses, may t^cy not be so-

licited to favor this estahUahmeal with a single call («¦¦ b-asti for the
purpose ofdeciding for thomselt is whether or not the "Climax" de-
serve, patronage I mil Im

H A R I) W A R E
AMI

WOOD VVAHE.
\V. A JT. JTAH1ISON, '-$.».> A Greenwich-nt.

KITCHEN frURNITURE in all its varities, e.isting of Hard-
ware, Wood-ware. Tin-wnrc ami Willou-ware, kept COUrtanlly

on hand, of the best qualities, at very low price- to suit the times.
Those w ho would »i-h to purchase articles of the above ho..! will find
it to their advantage by callingbefote purchasing elsewhere.

N. B. A large assortment ol Frew b Travelling Boxes ami Baskets,
j _

nu4 Im_ W. ft J. J I Mlsi IN.

GODFREY A lt«>Sia\*J>."s:.

DRV GOODSAND COMMISSION MERCHANT!*, No.57 Pine-st
New-York. Extra efforts are made to obtain the hiehe-t mar¬

ket prices lor ft-Hid, consigned tothem.
Liberal advauces made to manufacturers in Cash if required. Aliu

Stock and Materials futuisbrd al the lowest mark el price-.
tine of the lieni hai in-; be n for manv veins m inufocturer of Do¬

mestic Goods, i. confident ;b it they « d! be enabled to rive entire .u-

islactton to such manumclurers es may eiani-i them with their busi-
iicss. llrdi-r. will be promptlj attended to; and any busines entrust.
ed t«i their charge w ill be .bun- in strii t accordance with the instruc-
linns of the cemigneee. The current rate of Commissiwns onlywiil
beebnrged. Manuiaetaren when in the city are rospecifully Invited
to ea I upon them. au4 It

rjao TI1S CITIXCNS «».' WEWARK..The S .:-
I scriber, origiual iuvenlor ofthe much celebrated Incorruptible

Mineral T< nth, respectfully informs the Public ami Ins numerous pa¬
trons tl at, having been repeatedly solicited in this city notwithstand¬
ing the many calls upon mm in New-York, he has arranged it so that
he can attend totheii calls two ei three time a week. Those whomay
wish his serv ices, by leum g their address at I i.i Broad-strt et for the
present, until « marc uital'to ami permanent rosiaence can be obtain.
ed, «ill be atu nded to. The great potrouags ii,- has had during a pro.
Ii-Munal prtictice of iw eaty-iive \ . urs be hopes will.be a sufficieLI
guarauty. Term* moderato.

Pupils laughi in Me. haii cal and Dental Surgervas usual at No.23J
Broadway au4 Iwia HENRi Y1LLERS, iL P., Dental Surgeon.

; oKUI.n'Z ANSI MM>A h'O\Va>B-nat--.. UD't mou
v* street. N. B. Giving bettet satisfaction in quality ami price i'ian

Lall others. Wholesale and retail. au4 10t"
^sUHOOL Fl i:\JTl BK IVA N 1 s: t»_s

ahm a good Piano Forte, to buy or lure cheap. Address <'. at this
office._Mit 4t*

pRKlVCH A>'D AMERICAN PAPER HANG«
I ING3 aad Borders, for sale cheap, at the United States Paper
llitruif aid Baad Box Warehouse, >>'< Caaol-strci t. n»ar Br«ndws
New-York. Room, papered in the noaltisl Kianm r.

au4 3mJOSHUA BROWN. 63 Canal-street.
BBLITZ AND SODA POWl>ER»-Ai u
ion-*treet. N. B..Giving better satisfaction in quality and price

than aii other* Whole.tile and retail. uu4 ft*

OABATOGA WATEB/lrtiis ihe ! ¦<.....-I
- s invy; sapRivo contains murh morr Ic-iline and Carbonati of
Magnesia than any other fountain c insequenily :- the mo-t powerful
alterative and aptrienr. It is hic'ily charged with Carbonic Gai
which renders it a pungent an ' deltgktful drink.

\. A Ki t LOGG, tlaiter, S*irat.-i-a Spn.
Sold as whatesale and retail in New-York by A. B. St D. Sands,

druggists, 7» and 100 Falton-st; at retail bv David Sand*A Co.
East Broadway; J. R Cbiltoa,9&l Broadway"; Mill :ia. 133 Broadws.
Slocum, eoruc' of Broadway and Chauabersst; Soaillard a:u! !»¦.!-
luc. ."SSI Broadway 2 l'ark Raw: Rushton A Aspinwall S6 WUIiam-st:
Or Milnor, ü'.t Broadway: »la*t.-.'i- Broadwav; Ring.644 Broadway;
ii ids', ('s 1V* Pruadway; C cee-hs,!. t il |'.-..1 |!i|t|i,re A Ro-eumil-
Ic-. 311 Bleecker it; Hill, 308Greenwich-st; Jennings At Kennet, lc-
Greeawich-sl* Bruger, >r Cortlandt-sl; Rotion, U>- East Broadwav.

aul It

CHOLERA INFANTUM, Sum H uat, &e ftc
la eight cases out often this disease may be arrested and ctoeo

by obtaining a box ofDr. James' Nursery Pills which hss bee* found
by experience a Specific in th' above complaints. Sold bv A R A
!». Sands. Druesi-ls. 79 and iiH Fulton-St; anJ by Mavid Sends A Co.
77 East Broadway._au4 It

CANADA AIONEV WANTED.
Bank of Montreal, Montreal.2; a 3 percent.
City "snk. do.2» a 3 per cent

People's Bank, do.n .1per cent.
Baak of British N. America. Montreal. .2j a I per cent.
Cuica Baak, do.Ift l>er cent.
Quebec Hank, Uuebec.* 3 per ceuu

aul ti"H. tiRA\ A CO. 60 tVall-st.
COFA BEBNTMADs AND CABINET Fl KM.
O TÜRE sei ii ^ -i'> per c- nt. bolo* its value or down town pri ^.

al STRATTON'S, J-Ä Bowery, uear Boud-*t. aus -Si

s

_WA NTS.
TTTAWTED..All rood rrrli that canw well recommenced
1 V ar* informed thai ihr proprietor*, of the People , i iffi.c, 50 1. Lai

P.r. adway, in order to r»t gr«id girl* a> fast a? they want them for
good place«, have opened their office free for fetale« onlv. Gina that
are iu want of good situations, please call thi» merning and get them.
and save your 1*0 shilling-. None tdaitted that have not good r-

commendations. Fanili« . that are in want of jor-J help, either for
city or country, will see th« advantage of applying at our office. Im¬
positions of every kind complained of can, must aud «hall he put
down._am It*

PARTNER WANTED.In a busiaeei . r $S8
or8I0X) per month. One wuh STO cash may apply at 3e Ouk-

¦treeL Wanted, this morning, a Clerk in a grocery store: a young
man to tend a bar. ami a atan to get subscribers for a new work ju«t
published, lie can earn from S3 to $30 per day. Ajiply st .t- Oak-
street._ auf It*

\IVO "MA IV, with the best of reference., is in want of a place
to do general housework, liiquir» at 43t Brnome-.treet. near

Broadway. aut It*

ACWIBI,, with the best of references, is in want ofa pUce as
niir?e, chambermaid or waiter. Inquir- at -13. Broome street,

near Broadway. aul If

DOT WAJVTED.To run of errands. Apply at 13 Nassau.
1J st. corner of Bine. aut It*
"PHE Pl'BliK.' are informed that they can obtain ike be* t
I of American. English, Scotch. Iri-h and Djtch servants or

rocks, by leaving ihv-ir addre.. at II- Broo-n-.t. nu4 It*

Ui AXTED.Employers for several English, Scotch and Welsh
servanu ofevery description ofthose lately arrived from Eu-

rope. Farni'r.- in the country. Mechanics, ic an l>e supplied with
those of the be-t description of servants in every brnnrh of business.
a- none are entered on the books of tins office but those pro Jucing the
best of character and -mart appearance. House-keeper- w!,o wish to

procure good help would Co well to call at the General Agency I Iffice.
No. 47 Nasssn-sL aul u* j
II7ANTED-A situatioo as Waiter by a young man with good
TT city references. Families in want of trustworthy domestics are

respei tfully solicited to give the snbscribers a fair trial, as their chief
object is to establish an Intelligence office for the protection of do-
no -tics from imposition, and (amide- from the annoyances »o much
complained of. None are sent from ouroffice hut trev-e we have «troiic
reason to believe will suit- J. McCABE A- Cr,..

aut It* _00 Nassau st.

'Ä.NTEO I n UEDI V'l'El. V.1m Law n:!i n i

John It. a boy who Can write. aud 3r*
ÄNTFD.Steady situations at reasonable wage, by three
Prnte-tant girls, at 473 Broadway, basemenL nu3 3f

l,*trA.NTED.13 first rate r.vpcnei c-d Mock-m ikrr- oil jibi-
IT and trimmed work. Apply at 129 Pearl sf au3 3t*
11 *A."YT V. IS.By an \\.t:-< ce.l v...|..g m ,n i -itunti-m a. I'm.
st ter in a Tailoring or Clothing Store. Ware* not so much an

object a- employin-i.i. A line t J. M .Tribune Office will be attend
edio. au3

w
w

U'ANT SY I> .Rop< liable families and the public are generali'
informed that the American Intelligence office is removed from

561 to 464 Broadway, third dosr above Grand street, where Ameri¬
can. English, Scotch, French, German, Swis.. and colored strvant-.
Protestants, can be had. Satisfactory referenc e givea in all cases.
Term- .41 a year for all the servant- a family require.

nu3 6l T. ELLIOTT. Proprietor.
V

" f\f\(t TO S6.0OÖ wanted on a vers rlesiral e property,
tgJsJ.UUV consisting of Farm, Dwelling llonsos, Mill. Water
Privileges, ftc, no* yielding in income.equal io an interest on j>30,-
000; property fully insured; interest at 7 per cent, well secured,
payable in this city. Apply at No. 4IS Broadway. au3 3t*
fJTArVTED.An active, stead* . ith, 14 to 16 years of age in
it a wholesale -t.^re. Satisfactory reference* required. Apply

at No. I Cedar-street rear office, up stair.. n3 it*

ll'A.^TKl).A neat smnn Ynukee girl, one that is well qua
M lifted to do the work uf a small family.none other need ap¬

ply. Inquire of Mrs. Halsey, 41 Roosevelt-street au3 It"

WAIVl El>..At Grand street, male and female servants
for cry and cmnitr". Farmers and otliurs wanting good hnlp

can have them by apolyini as above jv.'O if
'A.VTED- T<d..r- to make 1*1.i-.g and Bni.l.. i «V..t..

Apfdy to [jy31 3f ] JAMES NATHa N, 13 Cednr-st
\ V'.AIVTED.fur 3 American nurses, 4 cooks, 2 girls,
fT for country places; 90 German, 40 English and Irish girls fur

different kinds of places; waiter men and -mall eirl-. Apply at the
United States Intelligence Office, 456 Broadway, above Tatteraalls,
City and County employers can be supplied without disappointment
j_>87 lm_
IlfAiVTED.Places for three first rat,: Coachmen aud Grooms,
m who understand training horses, having servid a re-uiar ap-

prenticeithip at the business in the «1.1 country. Tle-ir recommenda¬
tions are of the first character. Apply at 594 Broadway. jy30 Im
ISfABTTB D.Ät the New-York Intelligence Öfficej 140 Grand
TT street, this day, American, English, Irish and Scotch girls for
immediate employment. Goad servant- can always have g.n.d place*
ironi the above office. Also wanted, sev eral girls and meo for city
H.nl country. jj^-'f
V7TBCINIA FUNDS wanted in drills, nt sight or on time
T jy30 Apply le GRINNELL, MINTURN ft t'o. 738outb-st

BOAHDIN4*.Gentlemen nml their wives, or several young
gentlemen, can obtain good board and airy, pleasant room-, on

moderate terms, in a lesp.ctable private fsmily where liiere are few
seleel boarders. The house is pleasantly situated, in good »rd»r, and
wiihm a shw minutes walk of Wall street References exchanged.
Appy at No -7 Illusion, cue door from Market-*!. nil <W

BOAHO..A small family or single gentlemen, can have board
with pleasant room- pleasantly situated, 101 blast Broadway, A

fine AiUft boarders, private family, house ami apartments desirable,
jyM I

H

|>OA ZCDINY'-Iu BROADWAY, ai No.231, opposite the Park,
next iloor to American Hotel.a very pleasant location. j>27lm'

I) OAHIsl.**'<*.Two young men may Ami Board ami a pleasant
J furnished room on reasonable terms, in a >rivals family. Re¬

ference required. Apply at 56 Ann-street jyS6 lw
I>OAKDI*iG HGOIftU- Having taken me Urge and
S t onveuieill I story bouse "lie block from Broadway, where gen-
tlemen can be aecommodund with good board for s'..'*) per week;
also single beds mid pleasant room., by applj ing at No. "J Howard-st
cor. of i'.lm, entrance in Elm-street jySl tf

OTEl., OH A a.On E...'. t'l irneT i...at-
fare, how low, au.l entertainment at the spacious bouse <'') and

".I Bnekman-street oinlj 75 cents per day jylO lm'

jj > s>A KO.-U ith room- for or .1 |"-r may be had ill a ,en-
Ijioel private family, No. 40 Third-st Refen noes exchanged.
j.v31 lw"

_

B>0AK Dl .\<m.. .4 geatleman and In. w ife and threeainglc gen-
it llemun can be accommodated with Boom* and Board ma private
family. Apply at 00 llestnr-st corner ofOrehard. Terms moderate.

jyNjlw"
i*.4SAiiOs-:ii*« WANTED..Two or three young geutle-
ts menmay obtain pleasant: rooms and Board in a quiet private
family of six pi .--on., by applying at No. 48 Fulton-st Fur those
whodesirea business location, this will be. found eligible. Term,
moderate. je24 if

JOgari' ITIcCABE «fc Co.'a INTELLIGENCE OFFICE, No.
uy Nasaau-ntraet, 'between Falton ami Ann,) New-York.

ii. 11 F E it E N «.' E >

Washington Irving, Esq. Hon. Moses H. Grinnell,
Henry Breevort, Jr. Esq. Prof. Renwick. je:ki i.tf

DO IRDlNt-.. 'i no geutic.-iif ii and their wiv or thr-c ar

i » (bur single gentlemen may obtain delightful airy apartments, with
fuji board or breakfast and lea only, inn vaty quiet and respectable)
neighborhood, and one of the nio-t healthy and central locations in the

City, b-ing in the immediate vicinity of tha Post office. References
given and required. Enquire at 12 City-Hall Place. jeOitf
«>«.% HO AM» KOsiS.TIsa may be obtained in äprivale family,
l> by applying at 806 Hudson-st jcT-tf

1>1,EA!SA'VT BOOnM and good Family Board may be id>
lained by a few person* of quiet habits at 65 Murraj-st. The

location i. very central, and oil every account a desirable residence.
_in25-tf_
i N IRON FOUWDBV.For sale or to let ¦¦- »d buai-
i\ nesa location. Applj to Mr. HALLOCK, corner of Sail van and
Spring-streets. ao4 2w*

TO KKKPKKS OF BOARDING AND
LODGING HOUSES full SEAMEN..To let the House
No. iicJ Maiden Lane, every wav well calculated for a Board,

ins and Lodgiug-House, or a House of Refreshment The House
contains over twenty rooms, is m good ord-r and may be bad frem tie-

preseni time to tk* 1st of May next, or for for a longer time. Tue
furniture »n the premis?* will l>« sold at n bargain. It desired, the
Clothing-Store on.the premises will ba rented »nu the DweUing..
Po.,-ion given immediately. Inquire at the Clothing-Store on me

premiss)*. _nu I 2t*

PElSÖ cMpocxd uorehounu candi
fS soiiij-o-ed »l" tweuty-five of th" nio-i -»;"e aud salutary cough ia-
1 gredteats, which rendi-r the remedy infallible. ;from the fact thai
w here on- remedy hüls another succeed*.) for the cure of cough*,
colds, hoar-ene... irritation »ftne throat, croup, whoutiine cnugii. Jsc.
4tc. Coiutry merchants ami others wi.hing choice Confoetionery nl

wholesale, would do well to call on the nndersignad bafora leaving
their orders elsewhere. They will lind our prices to harmonize will
the exigencies of the times. We haw boxes of 10 lb*., 2o lbs., 25 lbs.

lb-, and Its) lb-. Please favor with a call, and oblige
jvl I PL'ASi: ft SON.45 Division-si

j)V ORDER of NATHAN K. HALL K-... I'.-r.t J-i ...

I) Erie County Court*, notice i« hereby even thst an att n-a.ueut

has i-.urd against the e.taie nf George Miles Jr. aud Vrtbur Edwards,
noo-resideni debtor-, ami that the sum" wUI Im. sold for the payment
of their debt- unless they appear and discharge -uch attachment ac

c.,..'iBg to law w.tniii ndio Months from the first publication of th>
notice and that tk-1 paym nt of any oents duo to them by residents
of tins Stats, ami the deliv ery to them or for tbeir u.-e of. any pro¬
perty withiathb State belonging to them, aud the transfer of any
such propertv by tbein. are lorbidden by la* and are void,
aul lawlbn SETH C HAWLEY, Attorney for Attaching Creditor.
4 iHBAP! I HEAP: «' 31 E A P'..Engraving at half price.
* A Visiting Card Plate cugra-ed an! fifty cards printed, for only
3L50. Bu-iues.- Cards and ail other Engraving at half price, at 4L';
Cortlanit. corner of Greenwich-streeU Please call and s*e speci¬
mens. jy!6 Im

B AI KSi VVARP VABN-ICO bales B VTTS, gm
quality, for sale by

auQIt GODFREY ft ROBINSON, 57 Pine st
40
'pl!E bn'OMunVK . YA.VKEE CARD PRE.«*S,'
1 s> and 7n Nassau -u (ou- door from J«nu.) priula every variety

of Cards. »l prices rang it e lr»m $1 75 per HWO upward*. m2TMm_
DLUE «i.UAI.Ti*..2 casks F F F E. and F F F F E Eng-
. J o-h Blue Smalts, just receired aud for sale by

j.v-j-lPKRSSE A* RH OOKS. »"l I rlwrtv-.r.

MfB , 10 I'l OKIXTHatt.! t'AKDE*iEBS,-Tu
¦*^"JWij*.ubsi-rib.'r man.iie tture* at the (ireec-icti Pottery. iCl L.ita
¦SÄ-sJteecth-strect, between Ninth *ud Tenth Avenues, Kowti
Pots of a neat and beautiful pattern. Dealers are invited a- call anu

examia« his large assortment Blanching Pot* for «ecuring young,
plants from early frost and hot suns. Greet.-House Tile.on Sand: anc
made io order. ije3 3mj.i WASHINGTON SMITH.

TO PURCHASERS OF DRV GOODS.
Your sericut attention is rrques'ed to the foUcrteing

A y.NOTNTEMENT.
You can buy at GILLEY'S Wholesale auu Retail Store, 43f> GraxJ

street, at tha leaat calculation. 20 per cent, cheaper than at other
Stores. The rea»na is obvious. U11 r Goods we purrhase ot

the Importers »od at Auction. We buy and . e 11 Car CASH
only. Beside*, in th- article ui* Domestics.manufacture all our

Brown Sheelinr* and Shirtings and hav* th*m b!*acli*d at -urhlrarh-
ery in Providence. With ih*se reasons why we sell Cheap we trust

a reasoaabla aud di-cerninr Public wiil Wcow where it is tor their in¬

terest to purchase their roods.
\. B. An extensive assortment a« can be found in New-York. Or¬

ders- received for BJnnufecturing and bleaebiaf.
jy31 3tis

_

F. W A W r. GILLEY, 430 Grand-st

DOMESTICS.
10 case. ;"<h bleach r-h.rtii.c-; at 6d per yd.

7 c««. I.t ::c Cloth Sh.rtiag- a öd and ?d p.-r yard,
ica-estine do do do at W, 10.1 and 1* per yard.
14 bales heavy yard wide Shirtings at txl per yard.
3 do do do 7d per yard.
11 da do do »d to 1 Od per yard.
9 cases Hamilton Canton Flannel at Is per ; ard.
8 b lies ¦; savy yard «ide T« led Sheetings at l<. per yard,
fi bal- - Bed Tick from 9d te l-.-d per yard.
4 bales !,. avy 4-4 Drills.
1 cn^e- Iii- irhe i Pr:!.-.
.* bales nrrbleached Sheetings at Is. per yard.
2 cases ."> 1 bleached Sheetings at Is per yard.

Just Received by ('. R. HULL, 71 Catherine.,*,
XT KERCH OTTS ant others btrying te sell again will find it an

olject to rail before making th*ir purchases. jy31 3ns

DRV GOODS.
JAWON hi. BOCKOVKB ft; CO.

31 .» Green *i ich«Strect, 2 doors below Barclay-street. Alter

having disposed of the principal'part of our old stock of Goods, we

hi .¦¦ made arrangements to beep constantly on hand -i new ami valu¬
able assortment of tw a Goods as ar-- dessirable ami always adapted
lu the season.

N. R..Ju-t opcn> ,|.." cases of English, Fall River. Bristol, Dover
and Memmacfc Prints. Block and blue black Silks, Bombazines,
Mousseliue de Laine, Ac.
And slso, 5,000 yards bleached Mii-lin, consisting of every known

style ofLong Cloths, Ac. for 6, 7 s.'j, 10d,ls, Is3, IsSd peryd. 20.000
yards of brown Domestic, direct from the manufactory, at t:. 7, P, 9,
lfd and Is yard and 6-4 wide, for Is per yard, Ac Ac. and n general
a-sortmeiil of other rood- always on hand, at 21." Gri enwicb-sireet.

amldtauld_J. H. BOCKOVFR Si CO.
5.0 r; Eg M< «i.

35 cases, - bales of bleached and unbleached Jiu.-i.n-, ofevery qual*
ity; tork Mi Boot Mill, Herrimack, B. B. Stockport and Harrison
Long Cloth.; Merrimack, Exeter, Indian Head,Cabbot,Stark Mills,
Ac Sheetings, very cheap. J. H. DINGMAN, 301 Grand-sL,

Corner of ttrehar.l, (formerly Banks A- IJiogniun.)
N. B..Bleached Sheetings, 3 yards wide; double width Sheetings,

bleached and unbleached, of every kind. a i t :ius

ORIGIN A t.
1'AHrl TATEsOBJCVG EST a It 5.1^12 viR VT.

AND DEP(' r (>K F A N G Y i) K E S S ARTICLES,
2-U Broadway, AmtricAi li >tel.

XT The Undersigned offers for iuepccücJji an extensive assortmeni

of Summer Goods, which he i- prepared to wake up to order at such
a reduction from credit pr ees n*. in view cfs.'ae superior style ofgar-
meat, cannot fail to offer inducements to gurcbosera, from w hom a

call i. solicited bolero purchasing elsewhere. For the accommodation
of those -»ho. incases of emergency, orotherwise, may require a first

rate article of I! eaov-Madi Gsrsiknts. an assortment ;s always k"p»
on hand, after the style originally introduced at the old Establishment
llii Broadway. In addition to which, Fancy Ore-. Article., including
Silk «ml Satin Scarf, ind Cravats, Muslin Cravats in a great variety
of pattern., Cravat Stiffener*, Suspendors, Pocket Handkerchief-.
Linen and Mu«'in Shirts, Collars, Arc arc offered for sain ..t greitl»
reduced prices from the usual charges for the same style "f goods,
which are of the first quality. WM. T. JENNINGS,

jySS istfBroadway, American Hotel.

XT «JS'.NTä.E.VBE.N arriving from trie South und West.
wi-hilig for a fa.burnable outfit, are particularly invited to cull at the

NEW-YORK CASH TAILORING ESTABLISHMENT,
1.49 Pulton-st rear Broadway,

where ran always be f.und e large and desirable assortment ofsuper-
line West of England Cloth- r.ud Cassimeru-, Ciohiii irete. and Drab

D'Etes, for Summer Coats London Fancy Cossimeres and Drillings,
for Pants; Silk Chaily and Maraailles Vestings; all of which are el

superior quality, and wnl be made io order at th- shorte.-t notice, anil

in u stylo unsurpassed by any establishment in the city, Ht 10 pei
cent, below credit prices. Strict punctuality observed in filling or¬

ders. Cash on delivery and no abatement in prices.
P.S. The cutting department is -nil under the superintendence o"

.Mr. M. GaVLOUO, whose services have been too well appreciated by i.

fustiionable public to need liny comment. Particular attention puid
to cutting pants. jv!9tf J.C. BOOTH. Ax*ant.

n SiT as. < aui *v viT.
1 ftk*** PEARL-STREET, (opposite . dar-st.; have for sale by the
JLiO package or in lots to suit city jobbers, retailer* und the
country trade, a full sad complete stock ol Comb- und Fancy Goods
win u they will sell on the best teruis. They hare lately received in

store the following, via: ..

¦Ji a-es Ivory Combs, deep rutd narrow, ofon ty lengrli,
.sai daj; i: Tortoi-e rsheli Combs of every size and description.

*ili;si do imitation do every «ort for shippinc.
'.V\ en-i » Hair. Chub and flier Hru-ln ... full a-soiiment.
25 cases Englisb ;nck um) pound Pins, of all prices.
5 cn-es Needles, Hemming a Sou-, ami othi r approved makers,
gca-e- Knitting Pins anil Boilkiu..

Spool CottoU, Cor.et and Bool LscOtS, Tapes, Cords.
Books A Eyes,Silver Pencil Ca-*-, Silver Thimbles.
Brass and Steel Humbles, Percussion Cups.
Penknives and Si issor* on Co d.. Razors, SpeetHcles,
Acoordeonc, Suspei der«. Garters, Beads,
Pearl, Gilt, lasting and velvet Buttons ofall kinds,
Bone Butlull*. Wliaiebuae Gucit.-. I.oiisoi, and other Soups,
Pi roo.e ry, Gilloct's Pen-. Morocco Pocket It-a-k.,

ami a great variety of otter goods, well «daptedlfor city ami country
tr.iile, weil worth me attention of Dealers. jyHiImis

END?A BÜBBEK CIsOTH.

DEALERS to ibis article be not deceived. If yon would retain

your ustoraers, supply them with the article winch is acknow¬
ledged by every consumer *no has tried it as greatly superior to any
otaer My Cloth for carriage maker's purpose*, marked A. has never
been equaled lb? beauty of appearance, hardness and durability,
while tac 4-1 ».'!.. tn, which I sell from 50 to rJ3j ceni* per yard, h
warranted iu every respect fully equal to and generally much bettei
tbuu the Cloth made m the ordinary way and with the small old
fashioned insc'sinery. A good supply now on band of the various
qualities. HORACE H. l».AT. Suscessorta Roxbury 1. R. Co..

air- 2m l'-'u Maiden-lane.

\ K WlMD DESPA1K.
jl.TESSRS. PEASE St SON.Dear Sir.With pleasun I forwar«
Iii yon this note to show forth tbe inestimable virtues of yeurval
ual.'le Cumpouml Baorhound Candy, so as to convince the sceptics
that whan oil other remedies fad and the kill ofphysicians outdone
let the patient try this h.-t but not least remedy that will raise ilia'
ane wl .- withering and going to tue tomb.

I had for t*o years lo undergo many experiments, anil made use

of numbed .- remedies, aud my ui.-ease increased more alumnus
every day.but after I ha>l mad- two trials of Pense's Candy, in* iS
rlu.nui.cion a the ite-t ar t Ines« .'¦a. materially relieved, aud now
n. lhaakfjl to -ay I em permanently mid radically cured, ami enjoy

better he.iua than I have for tea year-, .ud -o tre:-t a !ile~.ui(r hu* u
been to me thai I fee! bound lo eowmnuicate my case to the public
psrliciliurlv those wuo are so unfortunate as I jtave been.

jel!» E. A. BOTTOM, Bis Ludkaw-st.
TT None i- genuine mil.n-h package i- -true.: J. pease Ac nor

51 Division street.of vhom ii can.be obtained Wkolaealeaad Beta.I
. iwlll ii l.lb VEKTU..M. I.Iis i. I I U1..N n.'i -i,

i\ Broac* ay, cor. ot Warren, the original iutroducer into this coun¬

try of inserting li.-elh on the principle of Atmo-slien.: I'res-ure, as

practiced by Messrs. Grey, Bemrall St Pronit of I^indou, begs to call
ih-- attention of the pul.be to th« subjoined mo-t nattoring testimoni¬
al »f bis professional skill tad the excellence and infalibility of bis
system, from a sent:-man whose honorable i-Uaracter and distin¬
guished reparation are too widely known to need any comment.

Copy of a b iter frun Jm.I :.. N< ah to M. !.n ttt.

New-York, May -.4. 1641.
Dr.aR Sir :.'tis both a mstti r of duty and pleasure to sta'.e that

the »et of artificial teeth or. tbe principle of atmospheric pressure,
whieh yod maus for a lady in my ßmily, has -uee.-e.iu.l )0 every re-

spect, in appearance, comfort, a.id utility, and riven entire *aii*fac-
non. With best wis. for your encouragement aid success, lam,
dear sir, rour obedient servant, [Signed) M. M.NOAH.
To M. Level'. Denti.L_j)3:> Intijr*
VOTil «. 3 O TSf i: i.ADlKSi ~.-4fcl.läJNG OFF!
»N SELLING <>FF I.SUTTON Jt RCMH.i:. is conformity witn

their cu-tom at this -ea>on oftlie year, wish to inform the Ladies ol
this City that they are now selling on! their Summer Go.*!, at very
low price, preparatory in m iktbs their Fall parch -se.: DeLaines, Sa¬
tin Stripe Ch ill; s, f'riat.-d Lawn-. Linen G.ksI., Bonnet La-a l-, Rib¬
bons, and all r,th»r seasonable soc.d« at aucion prices.

Sl'TTON At RUNDLE, l77Spring-street,cor. Suliivan,
N. B. But one price asked, and no deception practised at tins

Store. jy 27 lw is*

FI.vTKlL"lTl>t^PAP^^^ ent must ii be
to the Pub ic to have a suie remedy a-ainst the trouble-ome t!:es

an«i inu..piiti^e.: This is now otferecj in the n*w .hape of Paper, on

which tney wiii ali'ht. and, after having sucked it. <i* sweet) infalli¬
bly die. This Paper can also Le used wita rtfect against bed-buzs..
It is -old at 6 cents a sheet and bv the quire cheaper, by-

ECKHARDT a MERK, 30 Maiden Lan»,
auT 3t Up -tair-. near Na.au-st. N. Y.

LAt EN AT GREAT BARGAITV8.250 pi .- -

: runmiii,'.. Lace«. Edgings. A c »e||inr at g-eat bairaius.
jy30 3ns_At C. R. HULL'S. 71 Cathcrtne-st.

MOrj*S)SBL,£XE l>E LAINES..Just opened. o7e"ca»e
of l.upir.'* Plaiu Mo<le Colors, of a superior <|ubIiiv. at

au3U17 J. H. B.KKOV'KR A CO.. 215 Greenwich »t-

CODA A»jM^-3 tens for *a.c i.v"
.J je»PERSSF. St BROOKS, 61 Lib«rty-«t-

A LT C T I 0 N S A L E S.
Josiaa Richard*, AuctioneerBY BANGS. UK BAUDS & PI.ATT.

Sfri I'.HS ttreadveu.i-j Liberal ra-h adv i:.c-.- rsivlr or. rotungnm«nts tor vjrncn .aleTbtktv-Foi.-s.th Ncw-Yosj. T.^ase S^s^-Th- »rU r.tu(»Trade Si .. ot Book*, St.suen. ry, Paper, Stervorypsj Plat**, scd otherarticle* connected With the b. ok trade, "til commence on the ?Otb ot'August neat, agreeably to the regulatioxs. It will be conducted
un -er the 4irectloa of tbe committeeof the trade, on the um' terms
and rendition* a* heretofore.

MONDAY, August 3a
Stationery..Tse tale of Stationery ^ ill commence on Kamlav. iota

ofAng.isl.nl half-pastS o'clock. The catalogue embraces a larte
variety of Blank le^k-, half and full bound. Ru«*ia and sheep; Pap»r.
Quills; Steel Pc..*. a creat variety. Pencil*, Pene.l Cases, Knive.,
Ks/»r>. Scis.or«. A valuable invoice of imported Stauonerv, mclu-
¦iiuc camel'* hair Peacila, Porcelain Paint Sh-iO«. polished Crayon*,
ladia Ink. Color Boxes, India Kubber tine Drawing Pencil*. Slste
Pencil*, Mathematical lu-trumeni-. Sealing Wax, Wafer*, Battle¬
dore*, Backgammon Board.. Che*»men nr.d Boar, ». Dominos«, i'ard
Cases, TravellingDealt*, Seal*. Folder*, laftataada, Bristol Board*,
Parchment Slate* and Pencil*. London Drawing Board*, Sic

Pia) tag Carc».Bej nold - tine pal m n Pl»vin* i'ard- and Crehore**
Playiiir Card*.
Ink.\valuableinvoice'.ofArnold"* Writing Fluid; Phenix Ink.

black, blue und red.
Wnter Colors.An invoice of Boston'' superior Water Colors, A
Leatner.Al-o. .»ver.il valuable invoices of IJook-binders'Leather.

TUESDAY, Antust 31. and following Amy*.Book*.The -ale of the Book* »"il! be commence,! on Tue«,i,iv
morning, 3lst August, at » o'clock, and continued from day todayuntd told, in the order of tha catalogue. The catalogue embrace*
more than tbe usual variety of Bon:,. fr.,. ti.- ading publishers f
\.ew-to-k. PloUd.-lphii, and Ito-iou. and other piac.Catalogue* are lie* read v.

AT PRIVATE SALE,
200 dozen Bark Skiver., aasorted M dozen colored Skiver*, do.
Also, a treat varn-tv ofdcinv and fc.ls.-ap Blark Book-, dirt'ereat

patterns; had bound Blank*; Memorandum Book>.&c.
Also fiue and superfine Letter Paper, white, blue and assorted

colors.
Also. It reams superfine medium Marlis Paper; 90 do. doinyWriting P iper, a c-to.1 article.
Also, s splendid copy of Voltaire's Works. 13 vol.., in French, last

Par;* edition. Blt-j
*l. >. .VI i-1, AI ''ISI.I.-X. Auctioneer.

Will be -old at public auction ou Wednesday. August Ith, at the
comer of fällt avenue and 9th street, a geuer i! :is. irtmeat ofGroceHe«,
Liquors and Fixture- Grocers are respectfully mv-itcd to otteU,] ti,,,
-ale, a. the present occupant i* going into another business, and
wishes to dispose of bis stock. Sale to commence ai 10 o'clock, »i '.'i*

Conistnlslc'i* Sale:.
Bv virtue of an Execution I will expose for -ale at Public Auction

on Frnlav. the tüh of August, at II ö'i luck ii the forenoon n No. 19.1
'i'ccnwii ii--treet, all the right, tub* and interest of Joseph McEwen,
iu the Carpet More at the above number.
July 21. I-II. [autei-'. ALFRED ROACH, fontdde

.VA.ws'l.f-: (. tislH >.
f X co^-e.pacuce of the unbounded approbation besto* on on
I Thursday and Mandav eveaiiigs, and the CONTINUED SVC
CESS on the rein.ntatiens of 'he ERUPTION or Mid NT
VESUVIUS, it wUl bo repeated on Wednrsda) evening. Au; 1*1
The scene as laid out at Castle Garden will .over t spaci oi Ji'.'"Ot"

square feet. extending over the entire front of the Garden, iucluding
the whole of the lo ver Grand Promenade, on both -u!.'- of the Gal
den, will embrace all the different colors and composition known in
tue seiet.of Pyrotechny.
Mr. HENRV i. S. HALL, Ion; ami favorably known to this com

mnuity a- :. Pyrotechnist, ha> tuen engaged for man.. *eek. prepar¬
ing tha ditTorent pieces and colors for the Eruption < f Mount Vesu¬
vius, and is prepared to s.iv mat ibis piece will exceed in extern ami
brillianey nnj of Ins previous under:.kins..
Mr. GRAIN, one of the oldest and most celebrated Scene-Painterx

,n this.,tv. in- been ensaged in preparing the Scenery, which m con¬
sidered u sufScient recommendation to satisfy the community of the
.plendor and character of the Exhibition.
The .Machinery is under the direc ion sf Mr. JOHNSON, ami Mi.

SPEYER, and will surpass any thing sf the kind ever produced in
ihi- city.
The New-York Bran Bam!, under the direclion of their leader. Mr.

LOTHIAN, is encaged, end a-ill perform many of ihc de» end favor¬
ite piece*, for which the B ind i- so celebrated
Single Koek-1» will to- lire; m sundown mid continued 'dl 'J o'clock

alien the exhibition will com.ace with BRILLIANT BENGOLA
LIGHTS, Marine Signal Bochet* with Gold Rain. HALF GLORY.
Kocsets with colored Meteor*. THE PALM FREE.
Bockel, -.villi I.old Ra n. ILLUMINATED EMBLEM.
Halfan hour will be allowed for Promenade and Refreshments, af¬

ter which will commence ihn
GRANU ERUPTION OF MOUNT VESUVIUS.

Thursday, August Vocal mid Instrumental Coucert ami Fire¬
work*. Particulars of which see lulls of theday.
Admittance .'.<i Ceti!.Children half price. out ll

.-saKl.O'* GARDEN.
/ s Wednesday Evcuirtx, dLiigUNt l, IS41.
V J BEAT A ITKACTloN..A -en. . of c-. Velse* and Quadrilles
v.,ii be played in ihn PROMENADE MUslCALE.

First night of die engagement of tin- cob brated Dancer-, Mr. H.
WELLS and Miss WEI.CS.
Twosplen, IdOvetturesl
The evi ii,ag - t ut. rtainmenl will commence »ith an <rverture.
To he followed by the c. mic BurletUi of

A PLEASANT NEIGHBOR.
An Intermission of hab a«i hour w in be allowed for Refreshments,

o,d ii.i- Promcusde Muaicalo, hi the <,lt AND 8 ILOON, m which n

Splendid'Orchestra has been ursctod, designed to represent the
rEMPLE OF APOLLO, a la Musard.
An Overture.

The whole to conclude with, first tiin-, a Burletta Ballet, written ex-

pressly for Mr. II. Wells and Miss Wells, with HOW
Bcenerv, Dresses, Ac . called

FLORA AND ZEPHYR*; or. TUE FE-sTlVAL OF CERES!
Opening Solo..Mm tting breskiug.Mr. Chapman
Air.Goddess of Meruiug. Miss E. retrie.
Song.The Queen of Flowers behold.Miss J. Wallack
Song.Zephyr, spread thy pinionshigh. Miss J Wallach.
Duct..Mi pretty Blue Bell.Mi s E. Petrin ami Mr Cbspmait.
Cln rus.Rejoice! Bejoice .All the character*.

Tin- following Scenery will be presented
1. Sylvan Lake Nymph* loposingoo banks .if Flower*.
2. Landscape and Bower!
3. Mystic Temple ofCen i! statue of the Goddess brilliantly illu-

miaatad, ami Ascens'on of Floru'
Ticket« Fifty Cents.

ST>"'fi'a^i~,'.r:ißSi^l^1-:. y- A
¦. .'^-,nvJt'*!-;t.r--/'US'fc 1 *''"»'«r in

¦3B388» . *r**^*t?a»sf5s Parins In- friond
Batben generally thai the FRANRL1N BATH is NOWOPEM

at Castle Garden Bridge, north -nie. for both Ladies and Gentlemen.
The Public are invited locall mid examine lor (hmii.elves, tne su¬

perior nccontmoduioas far Bathers.especially the Ladh < Departmana.
iu addition to the above, there i* a awimming -clneai for Boy,, and

one for tint-. Shower Baths on the improved plan. Ac Jfcc. Tli«
price of Season Tickets may In: nscortained by ifsquirtag nl tha Bath.
jvll if ELIAS THOMAS.

TE1NÜER CHINS.
t NY GENTLEMAN may be inatantlji relieved from all pain dnr

mg the operation of ibaving, by applying bi» ru/.or to tiie ME¬
TALLIC rABLET kA'/.oR STROP, invented by G. Suunders,
which siiper-edes the necessity of a hone, mi 1 by which the moat UU
si ilful can always produce a- keen and smooth sn edge as thi razor

could bv any possibility exhibit under the moat experienced haHd.
1.1* the only effectual aaesuis which the art ofman ha* yoi devised

for giving to e'very man an opportunity of suiting his ra/ >r to hi* chin
*ilh the same certainty a* he can mei d a pen to suit his own hand,
ami which any person will be shown b) bruising a dull r»/.or and try¬
ing the tablet before purchasing. Price from $1 to *& Few are kepibnisbed with highly polished ivory bandies, with cases asade ofthe
most cosilv Turkey morocco, embossed full, ami beautifully gilt, for
;.gentlemen w ho feel inclined to po-sc the No Plus Ultra of the
useful, and the Nonpareil o; the bountiful, forming together won the
*orkmaiL-hip, as iLiipie specimen of the beau ideal of perfection.
Price $3.
jy A choice selection ofPERFUMERY, CUTLERY, aud all am

c|es belonging to the toilette.
iy223wu* O. SAI/NDKRS. ICI Broadway.

jp WÄVNmTBH*Jm METAI>LlC TABLET Ra-
Ui ZOR STROP. -A Ao. in England, France, anil Am irii ¦>.

\Fruut Oaligmani:* Messenger,(Frenckpaper) Xob. lotj
Saumdcrs' MfcTsa-i.tc Tablet.This article has been ex enslvelj

used throagbout Engbuid, America,and no le.« here. Ii imparts to i

Razor a keen and smooth edgi. far rjuicker and with more certain!v
than any other art^ic we know of.

FROM ENGLISH PAPERS.
[The United Serriee Gazette 6/Dee. -. 1838.]

We receive a greal many r,ntrnue, in the way of samples ofcom¬
modities, ii. whose favor the smallest pulTi*thankfully receive.;,

among oit.er- a bottle ofbrandy, the tasting of which nearly poisom
a... Sometimes, however, inventions iu useful art, that wi can con¬

scientiously praise, are submitted for our approbation. Such i. the
four-sided Patent Metallic Razor simp of Mr. Sounders, which r> u-

der* any razor, however blunt, reaily lor u»e in a few moments, with¬
out oilor grindstone,and which we do not hesitate to pronounce the
mast complete thing of the kind we have nver met w ith.

[From BitTs Weekhf Messenger.]
Saund-r.'s Paleut .Met din Tablet and Razor Strop is on' of the

be, t thing* of t.ie kni t tiiat w.- have seen. This excellent Tablet
combines the properties of both hone am! rtrop, requires no oil or
other fluid-, sod i- in its use extremely sie*pie. Ii is most particularly
recoiuasended to gentlemen w ho experience the inconveuienee of a

tender face und a strong l.eard, a- a ra/.or <e.-easioii:i.lv anplnd to the
Cablet will receive and retain -o perfect an edge, a* i" render the
operation of shaving aa easy and nireeable as it »« before unpleo-
-ant and painful.

1 have several certificates of the great use ami value of the Tablet
Strop from scientific gentlemen, but thai it may be more »atisfactory
to the pub:,.;. 1 iieem it right tu insert tie- following from Dr.Grhsspm,
Dr. Valentine Mott, and Ceiieral JamesTsilmadge erThe undersigned have for some time made daily use of 'Carge
Bannders! Improved Strop, we can freely testify to it* value, l he

side which he calls the Metallic Tablet is, a.far.swe ~n-.w. a thing
of his own iotrcduclion in this country it upper* to tse an excelle»t,
convenient tub*titute for a bone, and operating oa the^ prin¬
ciple as s,eel doe- upon a table-knife, but with to greaier ,eioothne..s
and certainty: itsave.tne napl**uu«t nece-lty of oil or water, U>

ta*Ut in whetting. The other thws sides cd tne strop are extremely
well finished, ,lat smooth, and almost elastic, preserving the La/..r
from that rounüne,- of edge which so toon *^j[^..*>-
Mav I Oth 1827. ,

VALENTINE MOTT.
Baande." Razor Sirop. »it« it* four -..e.. combines ndniirebly ,!l

tha renuisites to sharpen sod set Raztir. with a fine md -inooth ndgn
- t is . e,i comfort io po-e-. it, JAMES TALLMADGP.
Kew-York. Novansber, 1340.
Inventor and ataaufacturer, G. SAUNDERS, 163 Broadway.
jy3I lwi»"
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